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Brown Bag Lunch Series in the Library … Lunch ‘n the Learning
Commons
October 7, 2008
We hope that you are just as excited as we are about the opening of the newly renovated library. As we begin to
settle into this great facility we would like to offer you the opportunity to learn about  services and resources including
new technologies (e.g., scanners and video editing equipment) available in the library’s new Learning Commons. The
partnership established between the Information Technology Service’s Help Desk and library personnel staffing the
Learning Commons will also be discussed. The Learning Commons allows for library users to conduct research, type
and print any kind of reports, and seek computer assistance (e.g., WebCT, WINGS, MyGeorgiaSouthern.edu,
wireless access) from one location. The discussion/lunch will be held in the library’s conference room (3rd floor – take
elevator B) and afterwards there will be a tour.
Remember to bring your favorite lunch. Vending machines (snacks and sodas/water) are also on the 1st floor of the
library.
And we’re looking forward to seeing you…
Oct. 7 @ noon
Oct. 8 @ noon
Oct. 14 @ noon
Oct. 22 @ noon
If you have questions please feel free to contact me.
Sonya S. Shepherd, MSLS, EdD
 Learning Commons Director
Associate Department Head, Information Services
 Associate Professor
 Liaison, College of
 Education; Child Development Center; & Office of Greek Life
Zach S. Henderson Library
 Georgia Southern University
 PO Box 8074
 Statesboro, GA 30460
 sgaither@georgiasouthern.edu
http://personal.georgiasouthern.edu/~sgaither
http://drshepherd.edublogs.org
Note change in phone/fax number:
(912) 478-7820 (w)
(912) 478-7821 (fax)
Posted in Archive, Events and Exhibits, Expansion and Renovation, Resources and Services
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GIL Express Suspension Postponed
October 7, 2008
A word from the Vice Chancellor:
We have received many concerns from faculty and administrators around
 the System with respect to the negative impact a suspension of the GIL
 Express service will have on core activities such as instruction and
 research.  We want to be responsive to these concerns and so we are
 continuing GIL Express through the end of Fall Semester with the
 expressed intent of finding a way to support this service going
 forward.  I believe that working in good faith with all areas of the
 System Office and our campuses, we can find a way to address the
 required budget cuts while maintaining this critical service. Please
 share this information with your faculty.
Thanks to all who have voiced concerns about the loss of GIL Express.
 We want to make the best decisions we can in these difficult times to
 protect the viability of the very reasons we exist; teaching, learning,
 and scholarship.
 —
 Dr. Tom Maier
 Vice Chancellor/CIO
 Board of Regents
 University System of Georgia
 270 Washington St.
 Atlanta, GA 30334
 V 404 657-1588
 F 404 651-9497
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Hot Docs: United States Government Manual
October 7, 2008
The 2008-2009 edition of the United States Government Manual is now available on GPO Access
at http://www.gpoaccess.gov/gmanual/index.html or from our library catalog. As the official handbook of the
Federal Government, the United States Government Manual provides comprehensive information on the
agencies of the legislative, judicial, and executive branches. It also includes information on quasi-official
agencies; international organizations in which the United States participates; and boards, commissions, and
committees. The Manual begins with reprints of the Declaration of Independence and the U.S. Constitution. The
Manual is published as a special edition of the Federal Register (see 1 CFR 9.1).
A typical agency description includes:
* A list of officials heading major operating units.
 * A summary statement of the agency’s purpose and role in the Federal
 Government.
 * A brief history of the agency, including its legislative or executive
 authority.
 * A description of its programs and activities.
 * Information, addresses, and phone numbers to help users locate
 detailed information on consumer activities, contracts and grants,
 employment, publications, and other matters of public interest.
GPO Access contains the U.S. Government Manual from 1995-96 to the present. The new edition of the Manual
is available to the public each year in the late summer. Files are available as ASCII text and
 Adobe Portable Document Format (PDF).
Class: AE 2.108/2:2008-2009
Brought to you by Lori Lester, your very own Government Documents Librarian!
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